WHAT LIFE IS LIKE
inara was
when she left her arents in yan ar and ﬂed to angladesh with
her rother and his fa ily. or
days they wal ed through ountains rivers and
forests with nothing ut their clothes on the ac . ow the si of the live in a
s all a oo hut uilt y a hu anitarian aid agency.

PRAY FOR ROHINGYA

BANGLADESH
STATISTICS
Since August 2017, more than 700,000
ohingya have ﬂed fro
yan ar to
angladesh. n total there are at least
.
illion ohingya conﬁned to what is
the largest ost densely o ulated
refugee ca
in the world. ver half of
these are under
years old. here is
currently no via le o tion for the
ohingya to return to yan ar. n
arch
angladesh announced it
would no longer acce t ohingya
ﬂeeing yan ar.

HOW CAN WE PRAY?
hat one day soon in the idst of the
ain and suffering the ohingya will e
no longer strangers and foreigners ut
fellow citi ens a ong the holy ones in
the household of od
h
.
or wisdo and co assion for the
angladesh govern ent handling the
ohingya crisis. ray that od will less
this country for giving the refuge.
he authorities will allow education for
children and youth so they have ho e
and o ortunities.
hat od softens the heart of the
yan ar govern ent to give citi enshi
rights to the ohingya.
gainst corru tion hu an trafﬁc ing
rostitution and those ta ing advantage
of refugees.
hat od rotects the fro natural
disasters and disease out rea s.
hat the tension etween the local
co
unity and the refugees will ease
and the two co
unities uild ridges
for integration.

s an un arried wo an inara is not allowed to leave her hut. Her sister in law
carries the heavy ugs of water fro the u lic water u
to the hut every day.
egularly they get rice lentils and oil fro aid organisations. Her rother has a o
with a s all aid organi ation and is a le to uy vegeta les fruit and so eti es
eat with the oney he earns. here is no school for her ne hew he goes to a
uranic school near y where he gets a religious education. inara s rother is
loo ing for a hus and for her. he sooner she arries the etter ecause for
un arried young girls the ca
is not a safe lace

CHALLENGES
WHAT CHALLENGES DO THE ROHINGYA FACE IN BANGLADESH?
01 BASIC FOOD SUPPLIES

02 DISEASE OUTBREAK

03 MONSOON RAINS

04 NO FORMAL EDUCATION FACILITIES

05 REPATRIATION

01 BASIC FOOD SUPPLIES

de endent on aid for shelter

06 TENSIONS WITH LOCAL COMMUNITIES
any refugees rought little with the and are
asic food su lies clothing and healthcare.

02 DISEASE OUTBREAK llnesses s read easily conditions in the ca s are
woefully inade uate and unhealthy. ny disease out rea has the otential to
affect thousands.
03 MONSOON RAINS

Each year the Rohingya battle to survive seasonal
onsoon rains and the continuing threat of cyclones. hey face ﬂooding landslides
and da age or colla se of their shelters

04 NO FORMAL EDUCATION FACILITIES
in the ca
centres.

here are no for al education facilities
s. efugees can only access religious schools and asic learning

05 REPATRIATION

ost eo le desire to one day return to their ho eland. hey
will not volunteer for re atriation unless they are offered citi enshi and ofﬁcial
recognition of their ethnicity

06 TENSIONS WITH LOCAL COMMUNITIES

ocal eo le are outnu ered y the
refugees leaving any feeling unsafe and fearful of the ohingya. here is
increased co etition for the scarce resources in the region and tensions with the
local co
unity.

HOW IS THE LOCAL
CHURCH RESPONDING?
here are a few initiatives a ong local elievers and organi ations to reach out to
the refugees with aid and the ood ews. However ost of the are de ending
on foreign funding. o e local
e loyees are elievers who witness in word
and deed.

WWW.PRAY4ROHINGYA.ORG

